Financial Aid for Study Abroad
The ability to use financial aid for a program depends on the type of aid, and the type of study abroad
program, you are undertaking. Please use the following chart to determine both what type of aid is “portable”
for semester programs abroad, and what type of paperwork you might need to submit.
Type of Financial Aid

Tuition Paid to
The New School
(Exchange Programs)

Tuition Paid to
Another Program
(Outside or Affiliated Program)*

Lang Scholarship, Dean’s
Scholarship, or Other University
or Restricted Scholarship
Federal Pell Grant

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Federal Direct Student Loans

Yes

Yes

Federal PLUS Parent Loans

Yes

Yes

Federal Perkins Loan

Yes

No

Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grant

Yes

No

Federal ACG or SMART Grant

Yes

Yes

Federal Work Study

No

No

NY State TAP Award

Yes

No (may be eligible, though only if
paying tuition to a NY State school)

Private Education Loans

Yes

Yes

External Scholarships

Yes

Contact the scholarship
organization directly to discuss

*For outside or affiliated programs, students must also complete either a consortium or contractual agreement
(depending on the particular program). Either form is available from a study abroad advisor upon request to
langstudyabroad@newschool.edu, or in person at 64 West 11th Street. The first section of the agreement is completed by
the student, the second section completed by an academic advisor, and the third section is completed by your host
program (confirming its costs). Once completed, the agreement form is submitted by fax or email to Student Financial
Services at The New School for processing.

Summer Abroad
For summer abroad programs, students must be enrolled in a program worth at least 6 credits for
consideration of any financial aid. In addition, students must have a federal FAFSA application on file for both
the preceding and the following academic years for the summer requested. For consideration, download and
complete the Summer Financial Aid Application by mid-April:
http://www.newschool.edu/studentservices/financialaid/apply/summer/

For questions about financial aid, we always recommend you consult with a Student Financial
Services counselor in person at 72 Fifth Avenue, Lower Level, or via email at sfs@newschool.edu

